


The publication of the Slimmer numl::er uf the II Pfl1Vro "
marks the eod of another school year, and we wish to all a pleasant
.\lummer holiday, and to those who will J'eturn to ~chool no more
we offer Olll' best wishes for their future sucee!!~.

~ouut!? g)cgoo[, ~enlbro1tc ~och,

-:)~1a9a,'),inec;~ • ( ,
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Editorial.
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No 30.

Nevel' in the hi~tory of the School have so many extra holidays
occurred as in the present term, which might be called the Royal
Term The Central \Velsh Board Examinations. however. have to
tal,e place as usual. and we bope that tbe work will not suffer ill
consequence of so many relaxations.

The School may congratulate itself on the excellent financial
results of the effort made last tem1 on behalf of the County
Schools' Fund for tbe \Velsh National Memorial to I{ing Edwanl
VII. vVe should lilie to thank all those who supported liS on the
occasion, and particularly those who helped us in getting up the
concert.
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A Tramp in Brittany.

No\\" that the holiday season is upon LIS, perhaps it \~iJl no~ be
amiss to let ollr thoughts I'est for a few moments on thos~ deltght
I'ul days when we forget our work and troubles, and enJoy, each
after !lis own inclinatioll, ::'lOme of the pkasllres which the Ivorld
has to offer us. And to tbis end I do not believe I can do better
th,lo describe, as well as my memory will allow me, a somewhat
novd holiday which a relative ()f mine spent olle summer a year or
two ago, and of which he gave me a full description when he came
bade

Setting out with seven pounds to spend; he crossed from
Southampton to St. l\lalo, travelling- second class; for second class
he considered to be bettel" than the first in Slimmer, when the nights
are warm, because then, as he put it in his elegant phraseology, "ooe
can listen to the wiod whispers, and can watch the stars pale,
as Dawn comes in her delicate beaut)', leading by the hand her
sister Day, dad in Glory."

It was to he a holiday indeed. He cared little for fashionable
resorts, but desil'ed only to wander at will a!ong the quiet lanes,
past whispering ofchards, or to stray along rough cliff,paths and
watch the sail·spec-Ided sea l~ough walking·clothes, heavy boots, a
knap-s:IC!( containing the neCl'ssary change of linen, a tooth-brush
and a comb, and in his pocket somewhere ahout 150 francs; such
was his condition when he left St. Malo one August aftem(lon hI'
his fortnight's tramp.

He had a railway map with him marJ<ing the main towns and
villages, and Iw steered hy th:lt, little caring where he went, so long
as he HlTived back in St l\lalo at the fortnight's end It mattered
little whethel" he arri\'ed by nightfall or not, ~o genenllly he found
~ome small hotel, poor-lool,ing perhaps, but scrupulously clean, where
he could put lip (or the night. If he an'ived lale :1J:d went stl'aig~t

to he'd, pleasantly fatigued with a long day's tramp In the open aIr,
and deparkd \\ithout hrealdast in the morning, 1 fnlne 50 cents was
about the usual charge Sometimes, however, he would an!"e to
wards RUllSt't ;tt some \'illa~e which tool< his fancy l\·layhe It \Vas
Lamhalle, asleep in a fertile valley and guarded by the ancient church
proud'set lIpon the bill; maybe it was >t. Briellc, with streets and
ancient houses, gay cafes and cfumbling churches. There he would
stop and dine and stay for hreallfast in the morning; then tbe charge
might be :3f 50c., or e\"eo 4f 50c.-- this last, however, \Vas
c:xccssive aod unusual

But it happened once or twiee that nightfall found him faraway
from town or villac'e. N'importc. The 11100n "'as full, so he made
his way along the ~vhit~ stretch of roadway, hUl11mlng some snatc~ of
a song, carele!)s 0f aJl things, glad to be alive, to feel the fresh Wille!

play ahout his hair, to hear the distant harking of farm dogs. "!,hen,
when his limbs were we:\ried. he fOlJlld fI sheltered corn,field and
crept between the sheaves and fell asleep dreaming of Diana and
Endymion; 01' he discovered some open barn with c;lrt rllg" fvr
bedding and shared shelter with a mongrel puppy too st<ll-tlcd to
bark, or with some sleepy fowls at roost among the rafters. The
freshness of the morni.lg hours -" The boul's immaculate" ;IS the
Italians call them wal<ened hill', a neig;)bouring pump invited him
to wash, and an open c.ottage door reminded him of hrea1lfast, to be
ohtained for the asking within, and so a new day of jC)y began.

The way was never' lonely. A simple cure, in cassocl< and
l1I'oad hat, steppi:lj.( along lwavely, would stop to talk; SOITlC

farmer, lumhpl-jng past in his heavy cart, would hail him and
invite him tn I'ide with him; some village innkeeper, Illore thought
fu'! than hls .. lass, would sit sipping cider: with him at the porch and
tell of :-til he lwe\\' of England, and of the English he had met.

So the days slipped hy. He had made his \Vay inland thl"()Ugh
Plancoet. Lamhalle, and ::it. Brieue, <lnLl thence to a little fishing
village - I forget its name---scattered among the l"Oclls. Here he
stayed for a couple uf days at the solitary hotel, with its verandah
hanging out o\'el" We watel" ,\ t nigflt he sat thert', smoking his
pipe, a delicious l,ngoul' in his limbs, the deep <;;<lrn of joy and
pef1ce in his mind.

The'l off again he started along the cuast, by short stages 01'

long, until thl" last day brought him again within a short distance
of St, Malo. This last stage was done hy train, and a chapter- of
accidents landed him on St. l\'la10 Quay with live !lHnuttS to spat'e,
sufficient Prench money to pay for his suppel' on hoard. and three
pence English left for car fare when he arrived home

Such was his fortnight amid the hindly Bretons, their cor'n
fields and their Calval'ies, their orchards an'j their quaint old inns.
A rough and tumble holiday if you will, but 011': which, he said, left him
with the blood cnursing merrily in his veins, with a kindncss of feeling
thrilling in hIS hc:art, and with a fragrant nJell10ry of the gentle peasant
folk who paSR their Slin-filled liveR in the" grey·green land of drcams.'·

J.W.G.



A Marine Trip to Haverfordwest.

During the last summer holidays it was my good fortune to
visit the uncient to\\'O of Haverforuwest by boat. vVe started [['0111

Hobbs POInt at, 2.15 p.m. in glorious we-ather and in high spirits,
alld w,'re s{Jon nut in ll1itistrl;;am. Aided by the tide we passed the
gOI'sc,clad Burton /\')ountain and the wooded Luwr<?llnv in swift
succession, al~d soon arrived at Castle I~each, perhHps' the most
he~lUtiful pJrt of the riVe!' Cleddau. On both sides the land was
thickly wooded almost to the watel"s edge, while ovel,the gently
SW'1 yi ng branches a few wood pigeons were flying. Near the shore
t\\lO gnlceful swans \H'le floating motionless, as if cal'ved in marble,
while over all stl"etched the blue sky, flecl!ed here and there with
soft fleecy clouds. It was indeed a scene to entrance an artist and
make a poet go into ec~tasies.

G,';\dually the woods became thinner until the fishing village of
L1an~\Vm was ]'cached, \\here tbe \vomen share the tud of husbands
and bl'othel'~ Proceeding on our way we Jeft Picton Point on our
l'lght, and soon passed the small colliery at Hool! on the western
bank. At this point the river narrows considerably, and as we
approached I-Iaverfordwest, it becomes very man;hy, and large
numbers of aquatic birds are observed, notably tbe cormorant or
black .dipper. 01\ landing at the quay, a striking view of the old
castle, -perched high lip above the town is obtained, and the town
can also be seen, huilt round the castle tn which it looked for pro
kction.

The original name of the old town was Haverford, but it was
altered to its present form to 3.void confusion with Hereford. It is
,\pparcnt cI'en to the o:asual observer that the to\.. n is ancient, for
the stn'ets are narrow, and the pavcl1lf'nts only wide enough to
allow t\\'o to walk abrcl1st. It is interesting to Icarn that the
Gr.lllln1'lr School is one of the schools founded in the reign of
Edl\'ard VI On hearing tbat the old castle is accessible to visitors,
\\"e obtained pel"l11ission and were conducted through what was
once a feudal strr)Oghold. "

It is supposed that the castle \\las built in the l't'ign of Henry I
about IIZ{) by Gilbert de Clare, and aftel' Pembroke, it hecame the
most importf\lClt in Pembrokeshire. At different times, it was held
by many noted personagl::s among whom were King John, \t\!illiam
;\\;II'shal, Isabel, wife of HicharJ II, Humphl'ey, Dulle of Gloucester,
l-<jeh,] rei I I I, and Henry, Duke of York, afterward s Hemy V1l I.
Henry I [ passed a night there On his return from Ireland in 1153,
Hnd Prince Llewellyn hllrned the town up to the castle walls in
1220 In 1405 the French allies of Owain Glyndwr marched
,lgainst Haverfol'dwest, but r"iling to talle the castle, the-y sacked
;'.\IH\ burned the town. In 1644, it was garl'isoned for the king, but

...

...

was soon captured, and in 1648 Cromwell gave ol'ders for its d~

mali tion. It appears however, that the only success achieved was
the destruction of the interior, fOl' the shell still remsins. In mOl'e
recent times it was used as the County Gaol, but of IRte years the
prisoners have been sent to Carmarthen, and it now serves as the
h~adqual'ters of the County Constabulary. A relic of more tUI'
bulent times which still remains is the eotrance to what is slipPost'd
to have been a secret underground passage tn the ancient priory .
Among ether places of interest in the town which we visited was
th~' spot where witches used to be burnt. An old lady, seeing that
we lingel'ed at the spot, related an amusing anecdote, She told us
that she could rt'member a witch being bUl'Ot thel-e, and aftenvards
being thrown from the Old Bridge into the rivet', "not withstanding
which," the old lady remarlled, "she did not recover." Upon
which Bhe laughed heartily! The hoat having retllrne,i long ere
tbis, we determined to go back by train, arriving home ahout 8,30
p.m., after having spent a most enjoyable and at the same time
interestillg and instructive day,

R. E. A. SIN :\:F.TT,

Prize Day.

OUl' aonnal prize-giving was helel on ,Tuly 14th, when Mrs.
C(ldfrey Wolfe, of Lamphcy, was ,.s0(Jd e]longh to c'lIne al1l! distrihute
tilt! prizes, The as~embly hall had been prettily dccor;,tl'n with flowers
a~ld fems, ,t"d althongh the weather was very warm a large number of
guests a~semb'cd by 3 o'clock.

The mc,:ting opened with the presentation of u bong net II' Mrs,
Wolfe hy Mildred Dunn, on behalf of the gills, an,l afrer this the
Chairman delivele,! an address, in which he COlUpa l cd thl' etfieient.
edllCalif)lJ of "he Intermediate Schools of the present day with that (If
the" [hme schools" of a century ago Then the Ch:\ilmall ealled
u!,on the Hend Master to read his report for t he year. Needless to
say this W38 'lery satisfact.ory, and ,howed that the school was pro
gl"('ssin~ rapio ly.. ,VIr. Wolfe then asked Priscilla \Vill iams tll sing
"My Ain Folk," which was recei\'ed with a great deal of applansE:'.
Thon Mrs. \Yolfe clistributed the CIlt'tificates to the SII(:C~ssful cflTldi,
dat~s in t.he. C. W.B. examinatioll". amI prizes t.o those who were lucky
enollflh to win them After all t.he prizes had heen oisnibuterl Ivy
Bonnell sang" To welcf)me you." which delighted hnth visitors and
pupils.

Votes of thanks were then proposed to Mr. and Mrs. "Volfe for
t.heir kindness jn being, present, ltnd also £or the valllahle assistance
they had given to the proceedil'lgs. After a vote of thanks to the



staff, the Singing of the N;j,tional Anthem brought a very sll{'eessflll
and enjoyable alternoon to a close.

All the guesl s were in vitod to take tea on Lhe tellnis 1,1 WII by MIs
J ones and Miss Pel man. llnd the change from the hilt room to I h')
coolness of the lawn was a welcome CI\P.

Prize Distribution.

The following is the Prize List :-

Porm V. Prizes awarded on the results of the Central \Velsh
Board Examinatiol1. I-J. W. Griffiths, Senior Certificate, equi.
valent to Matriculation, with six distinctions, London University
Matriculation, First Division. 2-V. Pic!" SeniOI' Certificate,
equivalent to Matriculation 3-C. ,J Thomas. Sellior Cel,tificatc,
equivaleht to Matriculation, with one distinction. 'Preliminary
Certificate examination. J

Porm VA. Prize awarded on the result of the Preliminary
Certificate Examination. l-W. H. Howell, Preliminary Certifi
cate Examinatioll", with two distinctions.

Porm VB. Prizes awat'ded on the result of the Centl'al Welsh
Board Senior Examination. 1-R. Smith. Seniol' Certificate.
qualifying for entrance to a Training College. Preliminary
Certificate. 2-1\'1. Thomas, Senior Certificate, qualifying for
entrance to a Training College, Preliminary Certificate.

FOI'm IV. Prizes awarded on the results (,I' the C,vV.8
Junior Certificate Examinatiun, 1·- V. Kerrison, ,J unior Cert in·
cat~ with eight distinctions. 2-T. Smith, Junior Certificate.

Ponn lIlA-I, D. Johns; 2, F. Roblyn.
Porm IIIB -·1, G. Davies i 2, Lilian Brooks.
Form I IA.-l, O. T. Williams : ~, L. F Masson.
Form IIB.--l, S. Gullon; 2, F. Morris.
Special Prizes:-
Cookery: Porm IV. -G. Henry; FOI'm 11 IA.-D. Johns:

Porm IIIB - M Rees. -
vVoodwo.k: Form lV-To Smith; Form IIl.-J. C. BlencOlve;

FOJ'lm; IIA. and I IB.- B T. Thomas and H. R. Phi llips.
t-'rize for keeping the weather records: G. T. I. Leonard.
Prize for best col'lection of wild flowers--T. Smith.
Attendance pt'izes: V. I{errjson, R. Sinnett, G. T. 1. Leonard.

B. S. B. Thomas, T. Smith, F. Cainan, Alice Morris, Gladys
George, Mabel Petty, Dorothy ,Johns, Lilian Brool;s, S John,
Gladys Edwards, Florence Morris. R. Luly, Rose Smith. T. Vo> le.

Bat, kindly presented by Dr. E. A Saunders- L. F. McKeon.

..
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Th. School Concert,

Un Tbursday, :Vlarch 29Lh, Illl 611terta.inmellt. WllS givcn by Ih.e
pupils in aid of lhe Welsh National Memorial to King Edward VII.
'f/;Jel e had bt:en no schoof perform<>uct: fur severall years, so thiij une
naturally cansed great excitement, and everyone did his best to make
the Concel t a sUcees~, by selling tickets, D:nanging the room, making
till) ,cener)', attending the reheal'~als, etc. In the end the effort
fJlol'ed LO be nile of the most successful if' the history of the school.
O? Wt:dnesday. a futl dress rehearsal was held, to which all pupi!~,

Willi Lhell youllger brothers and sisters were invited. On Thursday
!light I'xciLemcnt ran high, and in the Assembly Hall every seat was
filled before I he coucen bt'gan. The School Choir under the leader·
fihip of the Head Master, first rendered a I-!l'ctty cantata entitled
, Vogelweid the Minnesinger," which was well received by the audi·

enc.e. This wa.s [ollowed by a scene taken from Nicholas Nickleby ill
wblch Mrs. Nlcldeby has a proposal. The parts welc ve:y well
played hy Laura ('ollins (!VI rs. j\ icklehy), Lilian Masson (Kate Nick·
Jeby), H. K :-;jnnett (The Gplltlcman Next Door), lwd tbe Keeper
(F. L. McI\tlIJlI). :--iunett was Lhe di~covery of the evening, and his
lealistic acting wrll not soon be forguttell by Lbe youugel" members of
the al-rrliellce. A short nlilsical programme followed, which included a
son.i!. "Hl:sheell," ],,Y Pri:;ciJla \Villiams, and a song by Ivy Bonnell.
whIch w~s encored. Mrs. T. H. Jones kindly gave liS a IJ;alH,forle
solo, "1m pi Olll Jll11" (H lIgo l{eioh'Jld), which was modI appreciated.

The curtain' was then run~ up once more, aDd we found otUseJves
trallSp": t...d t,l Fairyland. The !Jlay, "the Magic Whistle," Which
wa, aclcd ,by pilpiis of the lower forills, delighted everyone. Tbe
characters were all well sustained, and the costumes were charmi" a

(hose of the ha.es beinge;pecially so. The cast was as follows:~
1(Illg. A. W. Gliffirhs; JespeJ:, a fisherman's sou, W. G. Evafls; John
Alltraries, H H. Phillips j Qileeu, Olga Geolge; Rosabel, the Pl"illcess,
I>olis Edw.lds; Dame Mal"!!ery, the Princess's Nurse, Edilh Jenkins;
FaJrl (Jo-!m',Lher, DOl"othy Hore; Hares-Grace Boby, Gwynelh
l),lVles, Mildred DU111I, Nor<\ Finch, Gladys Jenkins, Gwen McCarthy,
Loris Merriman, ~;nid James, F. Davies, T. Elford, J. Illder, W.
McClo!!hlie.

. T1JP last item, which proved vcry popular, wa;: a SCl;ue from
.• PIckwick Papers,'.' concerning Mr. Pickwick's nntimely visit to a
young Indies' Sel~liJlalY_ All those taking the chief parts acquitted
theU1selv~s wiLh credit; Kerri,;oll louked well- u.s "-Jr. Pickwick, Davies
made a g()od Jo h TrotteJ', and Tho~aR, as Sam Weller, was excellent
he kept. the audience in roars of laughter hy his funny remarks aud
comical acting. The following took part. -A. V. Kenison (MI'.
Pickwick), B. S. R. ThomaB (Sam Weller), W. G, D:wies (Job Trotter),



Phyllis Davies (Mis3 Tomkins, lady principal), Nellie Perkins (cook)
Morwyth Bees (holBemaid), May Mimmack (Mills Smithers, ::
boar~er!, l\L~y ,James, Mar!, Blencowe, Gladys Itoberts (te~lchers).
B~)!bldeIS welC Beat.nce Davies, Gwen Davies, Grace Bunday Gwen
LlI~, May Jones, 0eltrllde. Edwards, Syhil Gullon, Doris Hitchings,
R?, a LuI}. Dllflng the l~terva] Mrs. Jones kindly player! for us.
"e ~lf.\ve tn lhank all ~hose wlln suppol'ted LIS all this occasioll. lind
p,artlculal'l y those who Iwl perl us in getti ng up the Coucel t- :I'll:. \V.
E~an •. whomade milch of the scenery j :\11'. NichlJlls, who he1lnd
WIth the paIntIng; 1\11': AII':Il, f<Jr lending us propel'tiEs; Mr 1-:1. A.
Jones-Lloyd, who oht-allJed Ollr sta';il licellse; ~U(l Mr J. Y. Phillips,
who jClfJoly nlade up th~ players..

1'IJe,Pe ' f,;l'IllU.llCe was rei)cated on· Friday evening f<.,r· the belldit
of the l~llJg bdwar,] .VII. Memori,)l Uperating Th'~atn;, when there
was Il faldy go"d alldl~ucC. and evclything again wcut off well.

School Concert, M«rch :J9th, 30th, 31St, 19 11,

The Hoisting of the Flag.

A new flagstaff has been erected hy the Govp.rIlors in the
school grounds on the site of the ok! one, ~lI1d on TUf'sday after·
noon, June 20th, the flag was run up for the Ilrst time At ~~ 30
IVorl> ccased, and we proceeded to the grounds in order to tal,e QUI'

places round the staff. Vle arranged Ol\,;sel\'es in a circle, with the
pole in the middle, the girls occupying the soutlwrn side, the boys
the northern, and the staff and l'epl'eS~!1talives of the governing
body the west side, The silence which is nearly always to be
recognised before a ceremony was brollen by Olll' Head :\laster,
who explained the ohject of the gathering, and then called on Mr.
vVilliam Evans, under whose sllp'~rvision the staff had b",en erected,
to perform the cel'cmony of brealdng the flag Mr. Evans then
stc:-pped forward. and amidst loud cheers pulled a cord, which
released the flag, and the Union ,Jacl; floated in the breeze. We
tben sang" God Save the King," after whdl three cheel's were
given for the King, three for the flag, three more for Mr. Evans.
and more cheers for the staff ended the ceremony.

The following old pupils of the school passed Part [J of the
Preliminary Certificate Examination: - B E. Williams with dis
tinction in Geography; K. B. Williams; \V. V. Davies.

Old Pupil's Column.

C. E. Sketch has been appointed to the Abenlare 'Branch of
Lloyd's BanlL

We congratulate Dilys R Davies and Elsie C. Stephens on tak
ing their B A. degrees with Sec('lOd CI ass Honours in French in the
University of Wales.
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J. Martin has been sllccessful in obtaining admission to Bristol
Theological College, where he will study fat' the ministry.

Mr. Colin Henry, who has a large farm near Ladysmith,hau
tha misfortune I'ecently to have.his house _. a nell' stone building
burnt down. \Ve are glad to 1111 ow that the greater part of the loss
wa~ covered by the insurance and we hope that he will soon be com
fortahly settled in a new house. Except for this calamity he has
had a very prosperous cal'eer in South Africa, where he specialises
in the rearing of thoroughbred horses.
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\Ve hear th~t E. C, 'Elfol'd is doing well in Canada. I t is now
n'?arly thl'ee yenl's since he went out and his old school fellows ",iii
he glad tC) kn.>.v that h~ i~ quite content aOll happy tn his lift: in the
P,'I' \Nest. He is evidt'ntly of the stuff needed in our colonies.

G. ,\le ' lc"hrie \\,;IS thi,-d in the examination of fourth year
'" . IA.ppreJltiee~ in all H,,\1. Dockyard;;, After heil(.ling thl:' lists In t H:

Fir::;t, Second ilnu Thi'-d vear~, we had been looking forward to
sel>ing him at the top ill h;s la~t ye~I1'. However we hope he will be
successful again in the near future

til our last issue, in referring to the long continued illness of
De-rothy Eardley, we expressed thes!ncerc hope that th,e ~Ji,ght il11yro.
vement thcn al'parent in her conditIOn woulu be malntalOed. fhlS
hope II'as Ilot to he fulfilled, and we now have the sad duty of record
ing her death on ,\1ay 10th, tlVO d;tys before her tw<:-nty·second
birthday, after a long <111.1 painful illn'~ss borne with great patlcnce
and resignation Her u!1tinJcly de'lth has cut off a life full of promise
bl' a useful and ha;'py C\t'e(~r in the work to which she hGld been
eagerly Jool, iIlg forward and fOl' which she ~eemed in every respect
so well fitted,

On "lay J7th al1otlH'I' old pupil, Daisy Elford, pa.ssed aw~y,

at the age of sevt'ntcen, ~1fter an illness Df little m.ore than a week.
l'ircuJnstallcl:'s of special S<ldness are connected With each of these
melancholy events, and we offer to the pat'ents of hath onl'
hear,tfcJt sympathy.

:\1any of our old pupils will he interested ti.> hear. tha~ tWr)
forme" memben; of the st~11f have left England to work In distant
colonies, ~'is" Troughton has accepted a post at Pietermari,tzburg,
lind i\'\iss t:ole has this month left for Canada An old pupil, also.
Phyllis Collins. has gone to C:\Oada, where we understand that, after
~i t'ul'thpr CflUI'se of study, she hopes to find worl, in a government
school. \Ve wish <III thrE'e every SLiccess,

By a strallW' Cuincldence, two old pupils, Vivien Thomas and
;\lay liolVling, tool, lip worl, as nurses at the Haslar Naval ~,ospital

\\ ithin a few days of each ()thet', There is great competitIon for
tl1<~se posts, and we congr>1tulate hath on tlwir appointment. yve
:odso congratulate Dr. Tom Codl on his appointment to the medIca!
staff of th~ hospital. .

OUI' r('(lder!' I\ill he intL'rl'sted to hear that M, Daniel BOl1n-ettEo,
who Itindly CUlllrihl1!l'd all ;\C·ticle on French Schools to our last
number, has returned to his horne among the Cevennes, aftet' a long
stay in Hngl::l.lld, H is journey was by no melln8 an uneventful one,

'II

for in the neighbourhood of St. Etit'nne ~n aceiJent occurred to· the
tnlin in whicl1 he was traveliing, which though re~ultillg in n') loss
of life, Jed to very serious injuries to sevf':ral passengers. It may
not be generally Imown that the departmellt of Haute Loire, in
which t\\ Bourrette's home is situated, is almost entirely Protestant,
the two Catholics in Le Mazet, his native vtllage, having to go ten
miles to reach a Catholic Church, since the withdrawal of state help
has made it impossible fl))' any but congregations of a fail' size to
maintain their services.

Vv'. J. A. Davies distinguished himself <It the Hoy,d Nal'al Col.
lege sports on l\-Jay 13th ~<1st by winning sl'\'nul of the most import
ant events Hnd carrying off the Challenge Cup hel.J hy the winner of
the gn'atest !lumber of points, He \\'i1S 1st in the lOOyds, flat race,
winning the cup awarded by the Directul' of Naval Education; 1st in
the 220yds, flat I'ace; lst in 120yds. hurdle rilCt', pri;:c a cup; 1st in
the quarter-mile flat race; 2nd in the long jump: and with two others
was first in the four-legged race.

Our congratulations to Ethel M. Young, who has obtained her
B.A degree in the University of vVales, with 2nd class Honours in
Englisb.

\Ve congratulate Edith Han'ies on tal;ing her B,A. degree in the
University of Wales.

School Notes.

The ( 'entral \Velsh Board Examinations began tbis year 011

f'~l'iday July 7th, It was found irnFo~sible to hold the examina~ions

during the latter pflrt of the follOWing week, on account. at the
Investit'J('e of the Prince of \Vale:~ at Carnarvon on Thursday,
July 13dl, so that papers were only set for Monday and Tuesday of
that week

Tbe woodworl; examination tool; place on \,ycdn~sd;ty, July
5th wht'n the eSamilll'I' was IV1.r, .J. [(,I)', of London. The model
"iv~n r.)r constructloll was a fish I'eel, consisting of tlVO strips of
~'ooJ fastened together by two octagullal ~li':,I~I';; pi,[lnel~ into the,:n
hy pegs, ThiS 1\'0\5 a slightly more clJfticult exerCise than JS

usually gi\,('n.

The School was visited OJ1 .June 2nd hy 'V. Hammond Hobil1~Onl

, Bsq., M A" Inspector of the Central Wd"h Board.



13. B. SkirrolV, Esq., M.A., H.M. Inspector of Secondary Schools,
visited us on Thursday, June 29th.

The examination for entrance scholarships to the' School took
place on Saturday, June 17th, when there were 92 candidates.

Candidat<::s 1'01' the Senior CertiHcate of the Central \-Velsh·
Baal'll may he interested to l<now that they will obtain the Certifi
cate if tbey satisfy any of the three following conditions :-(1)
Pass in at least nve subjects, of which one at least must be 'In
English subject, one at least must bl a Mathematical subject, an,i
on; at least must be a language other than English: (2) Pass in
at least five "ubjects, and obtain a certain high aggregate of marl;s
on those suhjects; (:~) Pass in any .si:-; subjects. Drawing is not
counted under any of these he,adings,

Candidates fur the .JuniOl' Certificate will be successful jf they
fulfil either of the conditions I or 2 menti:Hled in the Jast
pal'agraph, Woodworl<, coo!<cry, drawing, and hygiene are not
reckoned fol' this purpose.

As everyone lwo\\'s, [(ing Geurge V, has made. himself. popular
with the ~chool children of the country by expressIng a l\'l~h that
all scho0ls should havc a week's holiday in celebration of his
Coronation. It war:; found very inconvenient on account of the
nearness of the C. 'vV. B, exaplinations fat' us to hal'e the whole
week at the time of the Coronation, so the School was onlY closed
for twu days, the Ht,H.I Mastet' stating that he proposed to add the
remaining days on to the Slimmer holidays,

The followin<1 pupils will enter at the \ariuu~ training collcge~

11L'xt tcrm: TV"y Honrwll, Day Tr'aining Co!lf'ge, Nottingham; Ethel
Rose Smith, Amelia !'vlorris, Alice i\l. .\lorris, Fi~hpol1lts College,
Bristol: 1\~,ll'Y Thomas, Hl:'rdord ColJe~e; fllaggie Grift1ths,
Bangor Normal Collegt': Mary Thomas, Herefonl College; J, W.
Griffiths, University College, Aherystwyth; \V L1ewellyn,.I. B. 0,
GCfJrgC', and C. Thomas, CarnHlI'lhen Training Colll'ge,

T. S. GriHiths, in III.~, narro\\'ly esulped a serious accident
one afternoon recently, on his way home to Neyland. Being in to,o
great a burry to get a~hore, he jumpeJ off the steamer before It
came to rc"t,and fell Into the \\,lter between the boat a~d the
pontoon. Luc!,ily he iii a good ~\\'i,mm('r, and wa~ abk to sWim out
of the way quicl;ly, or he nJll~ht edslly have been crtls~1cd against ~be

pier. \Ve hope th~t those \\'ho cross from. Neyla':d wIiI t~ke wa,:nmg
from this incident, ~ll1d be careflll dllrJng their crossings of the

Haven.

:If ...

"How pleasant it is to sit On the l'ocl~s and watch the sea
for a whole month," sighs an essayIst in the tipper part of the
school. We suppose that he must be lool!ing forward to a quiet
time in the holidays, after the excitement of the term- Coronation,
Investiture, Prize Day, C,\V B. Examinations, etc.

The following are taken from some lower form essays on, the
Ad'iJalltages (lild disad"'((lliages oj lil'ill{!, ill to'i.01/ or cormiY}' :-

, In the to\l'n we seldom hear of people living to an old age, as
they do in the country. I n the large t.owns we generally heal' of
persons dying at the age oflort)I."

" In the country we see beautiful fields of corn and sheep and
lambs frisl{ing about."

;0 If we ask our friends have they ever seeu one of the things
familiar to the country peopl,e, we are astonished at their ignorance,
but we must rernembl:;l' that they have seen things that we have
never seen or beard of."

.. We have advantages in tOWI1 which they do not have ill the
country, and of course the other way round the same." Of course!

In another set of cGl11positions we are told ;

.. Red Indians are not unlil;e Black Indians."
"IIi Red Indian;:;' heads are L:athers, which arc put in by

themselves. "
.. There arc three different I,inds of sea-one is the Red Sea,

the other Black, and then the \\lhite Sea."
" On the sea-side some go with a butterfly net, paddling along,

catching shrimps_"

\Ve al'e told by the etymologist that laziness, and a natural
in'tlination to slur things O"Cl', have had much to do with the gradual
alteration in the spelling of many words in the English language.
\Ve r'ecommel1,i the foJlowing as a good example of the process
cipulcr.

III a History examination papel' we arc informed that ., the
attempts made by Jnllles II. and his family to regain the throne
,,'ere the Battle of the Boyne and the Bill of I~ights." Also," The
Tolenltion Act deGided that all Protestant Catholics should IVol'ship
cIS they thought l'igbt."

Hev. R. J:lchett, of St, ishmaels, who kindly judged the books
of pressed wild flCl\\'ers collected last suml1)l'l', awarded tbe prize to
T, Smith.

The School was indirectly represented at the Coronation, for'
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Mt'tenroloi'lcal Report, J9I1.

2·50 ins.
2·25 ins
2·32 ins.

1·97 ins.
1 53 ins.
232 ins.

I'

,July 8.,,8IoF
9 .. 77

10.,,70
11 . 76
12 82
13 84

., 14".81
" 15".69
., 16".71

registf'red in the shaLle.

G. LEO:".-\oRO.

RA[\\,FALL.

.lanuary
Fehl'ual'Y
,\ht.rch

280 ins April
2·59 ins. May
:~'43 ins. June
Total - 14'64 ins.

Average for the last ten years :.-
,January... 3-48 ins Apl-il
Ppbnl<1rv 2·85 ins, May
,\'larch . 3·49 ins. June

Total--1O'89 im;.
.<\S may be sC'cn from the above tahle, the rainfall for the first

six months'of this year is 'slightly below the average. The highest
fall f'pCI)l'(led this year up to the pl'esent is 0·94 ins on the 5th of
Jal1l:<\I'y and 10th of !Vlarch.

It is fOl' the dry spells, however, and not for wet weather, that
this ';'eal' will ~)e remembered. POI' 15 days in April, from 2nd to
16th'inclusive, no rnin fell, the temperature during th~t time I,eepi.ng
at about 45oP. The prevailing winds dUI'ing this pel·lod. were of a
1101't!Wrly type Again, from May 15th to June 14th inclUSive. a
pericd of 31 days, no'rain fell. The wind blew from all quat'ters,
while the thermometel' kept at about 700 F The lowest temper;lture
recorded this veal' so far is 2611 P on the Ist of Febnwry, \vhlle. the
highest. 84"1-:' ',vas reconied on the 13th of July. On tWO occasIOns
the mean temoeraturc has l-isen to 73oF: On July Sth, when the
maximllm tP~peraturewas SlOP, and mipimum fi5oF;. a~ln all :July
13th, whpn the m~lximum temperature was 84oF, and mtnll11Um 62oP.
Perhaps it would he intel'esting to give a tAble of te mperatul'es for
the hot spells WP have experienced lutely :--

May 26 72"F June ·L,75oP
" 27 .. ,72 " 5.72

215 74 " 6 72
" 29".75 " 7 73
" 30 75 ,. 8." 76
,. 31..75 July 4 68

June 1 77 5".72
2 . 74 " 6 74

" 3 ...72 " 7 80
Note.- All the above temperatures \\'er~

,.

.. .

.'We ha\:e to tbanl( 01' .. E. A. Saunders for again Itindly pre
sentIng a Cricket bat on l:ll-!Ze Day. L. McI{eon, who won the bat,
had an average of 5'0, but in bowling he tool, over 100 widtets at an
avemge cost of 2·8 run s.

The boys have been doing wdl with the hat this se~\son.

[(cITlson, Leonard, and Jolin have all nwde over 30 runs in an
innings, and several have made over 20,

A SCHOOL FLAG.

I t has been suggested that the school slJOuld have a flag of its
OWI1 to fly O'l til..: new f1ag·st<tff when "the house is sitting." As
many of ~IS are intprested in drawing, MI'. Jones thought this a gGod
opponulllty for a competition, and kindly offer~d a prize for the
be~t design Nineteen flags were sent in, the best of which malle
a brilliant. show outside Room. 2. M'!-ny of the J~sigl1s ,\I'e good.
and carefully carned Ollt, shOWing good workmanshIp and thought.
The competitors have wcrllcd in practically all the ideas tiNt
have a \-Velsh meaning. there al e leel,s and daffodils and red
dragons Some were mOl'e liberal minded and have included
thistles and roses and shamrocll. No doubt the designs will help
uS considerablj' in choosing a school flag.

hii Worship the Mayor (Ald. W. Smith), who iii one of the Governors
of the Schco!. W,IS present in Westminster Abbey, h~ving bl:'en
c(ll11manucd by h.ls Majesty the King to attend the cer~ll1ony as
Mayor of the anclcnt Borough of Pembrol'e.

A whole holiday was given on Thursday, July 13th, on the
occasion of the Investiture of the Prince of \Vale'3 at Cartlz·rvon
Castle.

. '~t~~ pupils o~ the Lower Forms contillue to p"ovide LIS with III I

cxhll·)[tlon of thcll' productions in the Art Classes. Some or the
1\'?1'1, done is very interesting, and the Picture Galleries at. the top
at the staircases al'e well patronised.

011 Tuesday, Jul~ 18th, Leonard completed four )·ears a~' our
weathl'r ~xpert. lJunng the whole of this tilllt', except on two or
tht'(>e holidays, when he has found a substitute, he has rcg'ularly
),cpt thl.: meteorolo!?ical records at tl;", school, t'aJiing the readings at
9 o'clock I:'very morning.
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... 1
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'. 13
34
1
o
6
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56

TotJd .X(). TinH'S S~J~;:)i~;t AY(~l·n.&u? Xl!.

of In,r:tIHtj~ not. !Hlt. au iJlllillg~. l.,f nUllS in

:) 2 31"· an inninl:".

3 0 35 17.9

'7 1 20 16.7

e 1 38 10.

9 0 34 10.

B 0 15 9.

8 0
6.1

15 5.5
"Xolout.

Tilla.l

2nd. IlI"ing;;.

COC:\TY ~CIlOOL.

1'1I1:hl ~{"

.,f I{ll"~

125
50
00
70
81
49
H

J\t;!1.Ti.-':Oll

:\-fr.' .IOnG3
Bru\\n
Jolin
J~~~onal'd

':\01<'1\('(>:)
s. 1'l!OrJ1VS

Total.

T"ro
ha last match of t he season was pI c1 -

,Tnly 15th. In t.his match wr, ma"rIe 1')9 and 'i~'e agallnst_Johnston elf

IIp the highe.e;t score of the SPo""!)ll \.,<. 30 ley IDMa( e 3~) Jdw hit

. ' . .. .., • ". 0 runs 1 I' Sk t h li-..lJ

entert31l'ied the t.p.nrn to 'ea after the match . . ec -11K' .v

HAT'rr:\G AVERAGES_

.,.
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Recreation Club Notes.

" Every ma,n shift, for all the res~, tt\ld let no mlLlI take care for

himself." - Tm; TJmI'E~T,

GIRLS :-

Many new members have juined the clnh t.his t.I'rm au'l Wt'. have

altoget.her abollt 60 memhers. Tennis, Cricl,et :Uld l{onl)('(~r3 art)

playerl, but the girls a.re most enthusiastic over Tennis, and as the

weather has heen so favourahle the court.s have scarcely e\'er been

vacant, in fact there were only two days when phy was irnpo~sible The

gronnds are kept well cut and marked by the girls, who ,He divided

into sets of fom each week. 'Ve should like to thunk the iVliSlres;;,'s

who have shown their usual interest. ill 0111' club by going (lilt 10 tflt'

field regularly to organize the cricket games.

BOYS-ORIGKET-

Elect.ioll of Officers :-Captain, V. Kerrison; Vicl' Capt.ain. G·

Leonard. Committee ;-C. Lawrenee, H. Brown. W..John,

The team has h:l.d a very S\l(;CC~SfllJ season so far. T,Ve ha ve

played 7 matches and won 6. The hatt ing averagps this ypnr are

much higher t.han usual. Our bowlers we"e Williams, Brown anll

McKeon, who have all done extremely well The following are t.he

result.s of the matches plR.yerl :-

v. Rosemarket. :-\Ve scored ;-)0 (Leonard 14, Brown 9 not unt)

and ·79, (Brown 15, .John 14), while our 0ppollcnt~ made 20 and :'i2 for

5 wickets, time then putting 3n end to the niatch.

v. Dockyard United ~nd Xl ;--We mide 76 (Kerrison 20, McKeon

15) and 53 for i) wickets (K.errison 2i) not out), while 0111' opponents'

wickets fell for 20.
v. Williamston;- We made D8 to our 0PlNoonts' 150. Of this £IB,

35 were made by Mr..Jones.

v. Rosema~ket:- \Ve made 79 (KenLan 31 not alit, .John 10),

but our opponents jllst mansged to beat us, their score heing &2.

v. Williamston (away) :~We madl:' 40 (Mr ,Tones i3) against 66.

This match was played in a continual downpour of rain, which made

the fielding poorer t.han usual.

The next match was tf;je allnual one with Haverfordwest Grammar

School, when our school Wall easily by an inning. and 33 runs. \Ve

. had beautiful weather' for the ·match, which cnmrnfDcrc1 short.ly before

:2 p.m. \Ve batted first, and anI' Drst two wiehts fell for two runs,

nnd t.he ollUook was gloomy indeed till Leonard began to hit. t:p a

score. We were all Ollt for 56. Then camn the surprise I)f the day.

All 0111' opponents were dismis,ed for th'ee runs. (Brown tool; four

wickets for one run, 'Villiams five wicl;:ets for t.wo 1'I11~R). We pllt,

them in again and had them· OUL for 20 (Brown and Williams f:aeh t.ook

four wickets for nice rUlls. Scores;-
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nu\\'u};c; A\: EH.\.\'E::'.
XO. of A"'t:!.:. Nu.

;'\'<:,.lIf maiden "1'01.<;", );IJ. Tolal No, (f rnn:-\
~h·(~t·s. O"I."'r..:. ,,1' \\'lel(C't..;. of Hnw..;, Pf!t" wkt.

II. \rillillll\o 30 12 18 29 1.6
H. Brown 49 10 22 96 4.4
L.\fcKeUJl 10 29 144 4.9

Vie should like to thank the Head :Mallter and the StaH'
kindly providing tea for the visit.ing teams.

tor
•

"The Penvro."

Results of Examinations.

PRELDfI:-iA1tV CEHTIFIlJA'J.'E EX.\MilX.\"l'lO:-l P.\R'f II.

Tlte fo\1owing pupils wore ;;nccessflJl ;-
A. ;\1. Morris wit.h distinction iiI Hi"to,y, T. E. Smit.h wah dis·

Lillcti0n ill Mat.hrnDtics and SciellcP, H Blown wj'b diSlilJction HI
Scielle", \V. G ,John with distinction in Seienr:e G. T. 1. L~OU:H'i.l, S
I~. Oglehy. G. g .TanH!~, 1. I). Phit:jp,;. F. i\T. LIn.)',), M. G. HOlVeli~, A.
~. "~oad, L. GeOlgc, W. A. L1ewcllyl>.

,I The Penna" is pnblished twice a year and aims at giving. a
recorJ uf school events as well as reprodncir:g the efforts of the pupIls
in the form of . rigical articles The Editor will be glad to receive
contributions from present and past pupils.; the Magazi.ne ca..n. be. a
crerlit. to the school only so ]Ollt£ as the pupils co,optl'ate lTJ sendlDg In
matter for publication.

'Ve heg to acknowledge the followi IIg :-" Hetforclian "; Swansea
Grammar School: Bal!lake Kchool, C(·vent.ry; "The Dragoll," L~giolium.

\Ve have received it wme,,,hat distllrhing commnnication froro the
Keeper of Print.erl Books, informing flS that nu~:l~r: the Cop}right Act
(5 and 6 Victor·j,t, cap. 45) tbe Editor has been ha;b!e to vanous d.read
fnl penalties for nut haYing fonrardl!d to the BI'Itisb Museum cople, of
the" Pen VfO'" as they appeared. \\'e bad no idea our li~tle pllblication
was held of such great importance. H')wcver iet all future contributors
know that their writings will be open 1,0 the whole world to read and
OIl that acr'ount the Editor may be more stlingcnt, in the use of his Illue
"pencil.

Vie htl\·,· at the School copies of all back numbers of the Magazine,
cncpt l\o. 7 for the Spring Term of 1899. If any old pupil £hq111d
happen to have a copy of this llumber and would bel!ood rnough to
nn·~,mt it to tlJe Schonl we should bc 'nnch ohlig,yJ, ,,\Ye wish t.o bind
; complete set of the Magazines.

DlrJ pupils rnay obtai,ll cOl,ies of [·h'J " P~nvTo" from Mi'. West at
the School price 3J., or by post 3+d




